We propose a diagnostic techniqoc lor wakefield mcasurcment in plasma cliannels. A new technique fiir plasma channel creation, the Ignitor Hcatcr schcmc was prnposeed and cxpcriincritally tcstctl in hydl-ogcn iirid nitrogen prcviously [I]. It makes iisc of two laser pulses. Tlic Igiiitiil; an ultrashnrt (sub 100 Is) laser pulse, is hrought to a line focus using a cylindrical Icns to ionize tlic gas. l h e Heater pulse (161) 11s long) is used to heat the existing spark via itiverse Bremsstrahlung. The hydrodynamic shock expansion craites a partially evacuated plasma channel with a density minimum n n axis. Sucli a channel lias propcrtics of iui o~i -tical waveguiilc. l'his technique allows creation of plasina channels in low atomic numbcr gases, such as hydrogcn, which is of importancc for guiding of highly intcnsc laser pulses. Lascr pulses injected into such plasma clianiiels produce a plasma wake that litis a phase velocity cliisc to the speed of light. A discussioii o f plasriia wake incasurcincnts, using ii l.ongitudina1 Intcrfcninrctry Wakcficlcl Diagnostic Based on Time Domniii Raylcigh Rcfractoinclry (21 with Holographic inversion, will be presented.
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WAKEFIELD EXCITKTION IN

CHANNELS
Excitation of wakes with intense laser pulses propapitiiig in plasma cllanncls nccds to IJC studied. The goal is to carry out a parainctric sludy of wake characteristics vcrsus plasma channcl and laser piilsc propcrtics. 'lhc longitudinal and transvcrse plasma density profile in tlic clianne1 will lie measured interlcniinetric;iIly, as discussed previously I I]. Idongitudinal femtosccoid ioterlcroinetry 121, 131 will lie used lo incasure the wakdicld. The technicpic inciisurcs tlie phase shift imparted Iiy the pliisina wLivc to an cxtcrnally injected liiscr pulse, iis a function o l clclay time behind the driving pulsc. In this paper, the locus is 011 adapting the longitudiilal interferometry techniques to the experiments planned at the UOASIS 1abor;itory mid further relining them to pmvide an accurate and rcliahlc nicasiircinclit of the wake amplitudc.
A description of the principles nf the diagnostic is given in Section 3 . In Section 4, it is shown that the method can be simply extended to incasurc a long (multipcriotl) tcmporal record o f the p l a s m wavc evolution in a single shot. A hologriiphic inversion tcchniquc lias bccn devcloped and will be applied, that makes the interlctmnetry technique insensitive to the crlect of a phase shift common to hotli pulses. It themlore provides a true incasure of the actual phase shift impnscd on the laser bciun by the plasma wake. 
EXPERIMEN'IAI, PAKAMKrERS
The planlied cxpcrimcntal pminietcrs arc: lascr pulsc duration SO Is, 1-10 inn king chamicl, rc~onatit dciisity oii axis (assuming Cau in temporal liiscr pulse shape) no :-: 7 x 1 o t 7 c r d , with a I ' I' W guidcd beam with guidcd spotsizc of 10 microns. The resulkuit veckir potcmial is (LO = 0.544, the peak cxcitcd axial accelerating licld is lIxmax=9.35 CiV/in, the plasina wwc density pcrturhiition h / n = n.II2, arid the peak phasesliift iiccumulated hy a prohc l~i s c r pulsc co-pnipagaling with the wake is A&a... 7 0.182r.ad/rrrrii~ for an 800 mi probc pulse, and 9 I mrad for a 400 n m prohc pulse. inverse Fii~iricr tninsfnriii of tlic product ~i l the protic and rctcrcncc ~i u l s c tr;instiirins. II tlic ;iinplitudc nl tlic I'ouricr trmslcirin of tlic reScrcncc 1mIsc i s known, and i l tlic iinly phase dilibrcricc I)clwccIi llic probe and rcfcrciicc plikcs i s due to tlic plasma wake (so lhal m y oLIicr pliasc sliitt tliat i s cniiiiiio~i to hot11 piilscs will cancel whcii a ~i r~t l u c t willi Fig. 5 a) . Fig. 5 h) M a r q A ct al., I' liys. Ilcv. l.ctt. 7X, 3463 (1997). 1st A. ling ct ill., I'hys. Ilcv. l,cll. 77, 5177 (1996) .
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